
                                                                                               
Nursery Fees and Extras                                      

 
   As from the 3rd of April 2023 the fee structure for Non-Funded children and children attending in 

excess of the funded hours, will be as follows: 

*All Bank holidays are charged at 50% 

 
Funded Early Education Entitlement (FEEE) and Extended Early Years entitlement 
There is No additional charge for when FEEE hours (15 or 30) are being accessed. Funding is 
stretched to cover the weeks in each nursery term (see Funding schedule for termly outline). 
 

Additional hours exceeding allocated funded hours:       £8.50 per hour  

 
The nursery is open for 51 weeks per year. The nursery is closed for 1 week during Christmas and 
New Year where there is no charge. Also, no charge will be made for one day closure for an annual 
cricket event during July (historically a Friday). 
 
*Late pick up fee is charged at £5 for 5 minutes after the session ends, then £1 per minute thereafter. 

 
There is a registration fee of £40.00 for children who are not in receipt of the government FEEE 
funding only. Registration fee includes a complimentary nursery t-shirt or sweatshirt.  
 
All funded children are asked to pay a voluntary admin contribution of £40, this goes towards a 
nursery polo shirt or sweatshirt, library bags, placemat, art folder and the online journal subscription 
for EY log. 

 
Extra nursery uniform can be purchased if required (please ask for price and ranges of sizes/colours). 
Uniform is non-mandatory, but we feel it enables children to identify a nursery day and helps reduce 
the wear and tear of other clothing. It also helps children prepare for school when uniform becomes 
compulsory. 

 
We offer a range of weekly optional extra-curricular activities which are run by external professional 

coaches/tutors.  

These are automatically added to monthly invoices, but you can ‘opt out’ if you do not want your child 

to participate. Please speak to us if this is the case. 

 

As the Government funding covers the education and care of the children only, we request that food 

and consumables (where applicable) are paid for additionally when children are attending funded 

sessions (unless otherwise arranged). These are automatically added to monthly invoices.  

 

The prices are as follows: 

Morning snack: fresh fruit platter £1.75 per day 

Cooked lunch including desert £3.25 per day 

Afternoon snack: dried fruits and crackers  £1.75 per day 

Tea including desert £2.95 per day 

Weekly art and craft activities £1.50 per week 

 

Where funded hours are not being accessed, food and consumables are included within the nursery 

fees. Extra-curricular activities are charged for all attending children.         

                                                               Daily costs 

Full day session                 8.30am -5.30pm                            £61.50 

School session                   8.30am -3pm                       £48.50 

Morning session                8.30am -1pm                      £35.50 

Afternoon session 1pm - 5.30pm                       £35.50 

Dance lesson  (all ages) Monday      (10.00am-11.00am) £2.75 per session 

French lesson (3yrs +)                Tuesday      (9am-10am) £2.75 per session 

Sports lesson  (all ages) Wednesday(10.30am-11.30am) £2.75 per session 

Cookery lesson (all ages)                Thursday     (3.00pm -4.00pm) £2.75 per session 


